
RESULTS FROM TOWN OFFICE FORUM 4/30/12

64 (Total number of surveys submitted)

1st 

Choice

% of 

Response

2nd 

Choice

% of 

Response 1st & 2nd

% of 

Respons

Site A 2 2 2 1 1 1 3 5.00% 3 5.45% 6 5.22%

Site B 2 2 1 2 1 1.67% 3 5.45% 4 3.48%

Site C 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 3 5.00% 4 7.27% 7 6.09%

Site D 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 11 18.33% 11 20.00% 22 19.13%

Site E 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 16 26.67% 25 45.45% 41 35.65%

Site F 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 26 43.33% 9 16.36% 35 30.43%

 

COMMENTS: 60 55 115

* The septic field cost issue is a red herring Wait House field is facing.

* My preference is to put the town offices in Historic Waitsfield.

* Waitsfield Village needs to be supported with town office.

* Keep the town offices close to Route 100 in Waitsfield Village.  It will be more intimate as most New England villages are.

* Prefer the Waitsfield Village sites keeping the town offices away from the commercial center.  The commercial center could be blocked (?) by the town offices.

* I favor Waitsfield over Irasville.  Of the 3 Irasville locations, I only like A.  I'd be in favor of any of the 3 locations in Waitsfield.

* Think the town should finish other projects before starting another project.

* Route 100.

* Third choice C.

* Waitsfield Village!!  Town green on the Flemer barn property, abutting town offices.

* I strongly agree with the woman who spoke about the advantage of on-street parking on Route 100 around the Wait House site and bringing together the use of that whole neighborhood -- the health center, school,

  farm stand -- as the gateway to the Village which would look and be more attractive and cohesive.

* Town offices, civic activities in Waitsfield Village.  Site D has potential -- needs work.

* Keep the town office in town -- do not go to Irasville -- important to retain the historic character of our town.  Irasville should be the commercial center.

* The town office should be kept in Waitsfield where it has always been.

* Agree with Kirsten -- opportunity to engage the street, park on the street, slow traffic.  Also consider old church next to VP's.  Strongly favor W. Village, fronting on Route 100.

* I think it would be a mistake to solely rely on the opinion of those interested people who show up at public forums and generally support the concept of what is being proposed.  But there are many more naysayers

  who will try to vote this down.  Therefore, you should propose to the voters the least cost alternative, and the one that does not require a land purchase.  This is the alternative most likely to pass.

* Consider the Historic Village only.  The empty Flemer field continues to be wasted.  Site D would provide a complex that would use the Flemer field to the benefit of all, given that the barn is used as a cultural center.

  Must plan further ahead.

* Commercial Irasville was a poorly-planned development begun in the 1960's and the Village was a beautiful idea begun in the 1800's.  Building in Irasville only continues a bad idea.

* Waitsfield Village.  Would like the town to buy Site D for future use if we use another site.

* Let's look at existing space.  The former Waitsfield True Value hardware store.  How about saving some money.

* Good work, thank you.  Town office -- beautiful building that people will want to renovate in 100 years.  Strong street presence, on-street parking, limit off-street parking.  Route 100 -- pedestrian, sidewalk, trees, 

  on-street parking, take back Route 100.

* Love the idea of on-street parking as a part of site development and creating a gateway to Waitsfield in the village.  Have Kirsten Seibert help with design.  Waitsfield Village is the civic center.

* Vitality of town indicated in part by people walking along sidewalks.  With renovations to Bridge Street, town offices would give people more reason to walk in historic village.

* Waitsfield Village.  

* Proximity to fire and ambulance is important, generally and for emergency operations periods.  But not closing in the open space next to General Wait House and in front of his cemetery.

* Please do not build so as to put General Wait in the backyard!

* Like to see it all together.

* Or Mary Brothers (next to second site choice).

* Frankly do not spend any money till we out of this recession and times improve.

* Build to Route 100.  Put parking on Route 100.  Don't be afraid of density and close proximity of buildings.  Density is good and needed.

* Site C is a flood area -- don't buy Bisbee house.  Site B viewing rear of TD and Miss Lissas or looking the other way to Shaw's, Skatium, etc. -- not good building, will be out of place.



* I vote for Site F because there is no additional cost for land.  Waitsfield Village is, I believe, a better site than Irasville.

* None.

* Aesthetically, this (chose only Site E) would seem to be the best -- lots of space behind for town "events," etc.  Great exposure to people driving into town.  A source of civic pride. 

* Done right.  It will become a focal point for our future growth.  Center of Irasville is the future for Waitsfield, like it or not.  Walking is critical for siting.  Irasville has the stuff people walk to.

* Waitsfield Village.  Thank you for your presentation.  Waitsfield Village is the heart of our community, physically, historically, culturally.  Town offices are the democratic heart.  If you remove the town offices 

  from the village, you symbolically remove the community's core.

* #3 choice E or A, NOT F.  Cemetery is already hidden.  C = too wet and congested.  Civic pride?  Don't take the green by the Wait House, hide the cemetery, take trees and add more traffic to this section.  

  Please, off street at Flemer = gets people to the field civic center with public bathroom, shops, etc., would deal with unsafe Valley Player parking.

* (F and E interchangeable as choices.)  Attractive/civic pride.  Make a statement.  Visible/gateway.  Safe Routes to School crossing.  Route 100.

* Try to keep this the quaint village that it is.  Would really like to see the old "Historic" church used for the town hall.  Large building and much property for parking and for possible addition.  Definitely not "F."

  Should keep that as our "Town Green."

* I think it is important that the new town hall makes a statement in keeping with the Waitsfield historical feeling of the town.  Waitsfield is a charming town.  Waitsfield needs to keep the charm.  

* I am against Irasville.  Aside from wetland impacts and increased cost, identity becomes an issue.  My concerns with Wait House include:  space and possible increased congestion at the school/fire dept.

  I do agree with having a "gateway" will increase value to the town/village.  Visibility from Route 100 is key.

* Betsy Brothers.  Health center.  Rebuild health center at Site B or A.

* It is important that our new town hall should "make a strong statement."  This would elevate Waitsfield -- bringing in new business and encouraging new residents.  This new initiative can speak loudly for 

  the future of Waitsfield and the values of our homes.

* Keep the civic building in the civic center of our town -- Waitsfield Village!

* Stay in Waitsfield, not Irasville.  Stay in Waitsfield Historic Village, not Irasville.

* Prefer any Waitsfield site to Irasville.

* Great work, task force!  Please keep in Waitsfield Village.  Everyone should support a new office space -- we're behind the 8 ball and need to be proud of our town/munic. building.

* I believe town "center" should remain where it is, not Irasville, and that the building should be visible from the highway, if at all possible.

* Site A has the advantage of being seen, is in the core of the future development, connects visually to Shaw's and the post office.  Establishes Irasville as a civic core as opposed to shopping.

* We need to keep Waitsfield as an historic district with the Town Hall as part of it.

* Keep options open.  Build on 100.  Build on town land.  Leave grand list alone.


